
INTRODUCTION 

In 1856 Maestre de San Juan and in 1914 Weidenreich
de scribed the as so ci a tion of hypogonadism and the lack
of one or both ol fac tory lobes in post mor tem stud ies (1).
Kallmann et al (1944) first de scribed the syn drome in pa -
tients and sug gested a ge netic eti ol ogy (2). De Morsier re -
ported a se ries of 14 pa tients (1954) and later sug gested a 
hy po tha lamic or i gin for the hypogonadism (1).

Kallmann’s syn drome is a het er o ge neous ge netic dis or -
der af flict ing 1 in 10,000 to 50 000 in di vid u als. This is
con di tion with both X-linked and autosomal in her i tance.
The KAL gene lo cus was as signed to the crit i cal re gion
on Xp22.3. Its de le tion is re spon si ble for the X-linked KS 
(xKS). New mu ta tions of the KAL lo cus were later iden ti -
fied (3,4). It is char ac ter ized by con gen i tal anosmia and
hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. A wide va ri ety of
dysmorphic fea tures in clud ing midline, car diac, re nal and 
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SAŽETAK
Kallmannov sindrom (KS) je poremeæaj neuronske migracije. Karak -
teriše se anosmijom i hipogonadotropnim hipogonadismom koji imaju
zajednièko embriopatsko poreklo. Delecija KAL-genskog lokusa na
Xp22.3 je odgovorna za X-vezani oblik KS. Kallmannov sindrom je
posledica poremeæenog razvoj rinencefalona i hipotalamusnih struk -
tura u kojima se produkuju GnRH. 

Ispitana je grupa od 31 bolesnika sa KS, starosti od 16 do 37 (proseèno
23.2) godina, oba pola (24 muškarca i 7 žena), srednjeg edukacijskog
nivoa od 9,4 godina. Analizovani su neurološki poremeæaji u ispitanika.
Modifikovani Minhenski test olfakcije je primenjen u proceni olfak -
tivnih modaliteta.

Olfaktivne funkcije su bile poremeæane u svih bolesnika. Bilateralna ili
unilateralna anosmija je dijagnostikovana u 22 (71,0%), dok je bila -
teralna hiposmija otkrivena u ostalih 9 bolesnika sa KS. Ahromatopsija
je zapažena u 6 (19,4%) a bilateralna sensorineuralna hipakuzija je
otkrivena audiometrijom u 6,4% bolesnika. Zakljuèeno je da podgrupa
od 14 (45,2%) bolesnika funkcioniše na nivou graniène inteligencije ili
lake umne zaostalosti (IQt=71,3, u rasponu od 62 do 76). Devetoro
pacijenata su obuhvaæeni specijalnim školovanjem. Meðutim, više od
polovine ispitanika (54,5%), normalne inteligencije, sa proseènim
IQt=94,3, (u rasponu od 87 do 109) postigli su srednji edukacijski nivo
od 12,7 godina.

Kongenitalni nevoljni pokreti »kao u ogledalu« su zapaženi u 11 od 24
(45.8%) desnorukih muškaraca sa KS. MR mozga je pokazala pore -
meæaj razvoja rinencefalona u 11 od 14 bolesnika, koji se karakterisao
nepostojanjem ili hipoplazijom olfaktivnih bulbusa, puteva i/ili olfak -
tivnih sulkusa.

Procena olfaktivnih funkcija je potrebna u svih bolesnika sa hipo go -
nadizmom, kraniofacijalnim dismorfizmom i kongenitalnim pokretima

»kao u ogledalu«. Uspeh hormonskog leèenja je dobno zavisan, pa je
rano postavljanje dijagnoze od posebne važnosti.

Kljuène reèi: Kallmannov sindrom, anosmija, ahromatopsija, pokreti
»kao u ogledalu«, poremeæaj razvoja rinencefalona

Skraæenice: 

CT – kompjuterizovana tomografija, FSH – folikulo-stimulišuæi hormon, 
GnRH – gonadorelin, hCG - humani horionski gonad o tro pin, 

hMG – humani menopauzni gonad o tro pin, KS – Kallmannov sindrom,
LH-luteinizujuæi hormon, MRI – magnetska resonancija, xKS- za
X-vezan Kallmannov sindrom

ABSTRACT
Kallmann’s syn drome is a neuronal migra tion defect for which the
X-linked KAL-gene has been cloned. It is char ac ter ized by con gen i tal
anosmia and hypogonadotropic hypogonadism shar ing a com mon
embryologic pathophysiology. The clin i cal char ac ter is tics are sec ond -
ary to defec tive devel op ment of the rhinencephalon and the pro duc tion
site of GnRH in the hypo thal a mus.

A group of 31 patients with KS, aged from 16 to 37 years (mean 23.2) of
both sexes (24 male, 7 female) with median edu ca tional level of 9.4
years, was inves ti gated for neu ro log i cal dis or ders. Olfac tory per for -
mance was assessed by the mod i fied Munich Olfaction test.

Olfac tory func tion ing was impaired in all patients. Bilat eral or uni lat eral
anosmia was detected in 22 (71.0%), till bilat eral hyposmia was found in 
the remain ing 9 KS patients. Achromatopsia was diagnosed in 6
(19.4%) whereas, bilat eral sensorineural hypacusia was revealed by
audio metry in two (6.4%) patients. Bor der line intel li gence and mild
men tal retar da tion (IQt=71.3, range 62-76) were noted in 14 (45.2%)
patients, includ ing 9 who needed some spe cial edu ca tion. Nor mal intel -
li gence was found how ever, in more than half (54.8%) of patients, with
mean IQt=94,3, (range 87-109) and with mean edu ca tional level of 12.7 
years.

Con gen i tal mir ror move ments were observed in 11 of 24 male (45.8%),
right-handed patients. MRI of the brain showed the defec tive rhine -
ncephalic devel op ment in 11 of 14 patients. It was expressed by the
absence/hypoplasia of the olfac tory bulbs/tracts and/or of the olfac tory
sulci.

Olfactometry is rec om mended in all patients with hypogonadism, cra -
nial-facial dysmorphic fea tures and con gen i tal mir ror move ments. An
early diag no sis of KS is very impor tant because the ther a peu tic suc -
cess is age-dependent.
Key words: Kallmann’s syn drome, anosmia, achromatopsia, mir ror
move ments, rhinencephalic mal for ma tions
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so matic de fects were ob served. The hy po tha lamic and ol -
fac tory bulb de fects re sult from fail ure od mi gra tion from 
the ol fac tory placode of ol fac tory re cep tor neu rons and
neu rons syn the siz ing go nad o tro pin-releasing hor mone
(GnRH)(5). 

Fail ure of GnRH se cre tion re sulted in in abil ity to syn the -
size and re lease LH and FSH. GnRH is a key reg u la tor of 
re pro duc tion and sex ual be hav iour. Most pa tients with
KS se crete gon ado tro pins in re sponse to pulsatile GnRH
ad min is tra tion. Tes tos ter one re place ment ther apy and
stim u la tion with hu man cho ri onic / hu man meno pausal
go nad o tro pin (hCG/hMG) may com plete pu ber tal de vel -
op ment and masculinization. Suc cess ful treat ment can
pro vide spermatogenesis and con cep tion (5).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

A group of 31 pa tients with KS, aged from 16 to 37
years (mean 23.2) of both sexes (24 male, 7 fe male) with
me dian ed u ca tional level of 10.4 years, was in ves ti gated
for neu ro log i cal dis or ders. All of them were treated at the 
Instutute of En do cri nol ogy, Di a be tes and Met a bolic dis -
eases in Bel grade. Dis tri bu tion of the laterality pref er ence 
(6) dis closed 21 right-handed, 4 left-handed and 6 ambi -
dexter pa tients.

The di ag no sis of KS was made by clin i cal fea tures, en do -
crine in ves ti ga tion (GnRH de fi ciency, low tes tos ter one
plasma lev els, ab sent to suboptimal re sponse to GnRH
test, nor mal testicular re sponse to hCG) ultrasono grap -
hic ev i dence of prepubertal tes tes size and anosmia/hypo -
smia. The karyotype was nor mal.

Rhinoscopy was car ried out in or der to rule out mor pho -
log i cal anom a lies or pre-existing na sal or si nus dis eases.
Ol fac tory per for mance in KS pa tients was as sessed by the 
mod i fied Mu nich Olfaction test (7). The test con sisted of 
suc ces sive pre sen ta tion of 15 liq uid odorants on the
sniff-bottle method. We se lected odours with fa mil iar
scents, which would be likely to evoke an as so ci a tion
(food ex tracts, fruits, veg e ta bles, flow ers, per fumes, fla -
vours). Trigeminal ir ri tants were ex cluded. The pa tient
was tested for: a) smell per cep tion b) odour qual ity dis -
crim i na tion (iden ti fi ca tion by nam ing); c) in ten sity dis cri -
m i na tion d) de tec tion thresh olds and e) mul ti ple cho ice
rec og ni tion (with two distracters), f) hedonic eva l u a tion
and g) short-term mem ory of 10 ol fac tory stim uli.

Ophthalmologic and audiometric ex am i na tions were per -
formed in all pa tients. Col our vi sion was as sessed by Ishi -
hara color maches. To in ves ti gate the mir ror move ments
an ex ter nally paced fin ger op po si tion task was used. In tel -
lec tual func tion ing was as sessed by Wecshler Adult Scale
of In tel li gence (WAIS)(6).

All but two pa tients had skull rentgenogram. MRI of the
brain was per formed in 14 of 31 pa tients to par tic u larly
eval u ate the rhinencephalic, hy po tha lamic and midline ce -
re bral struc tures. EEG was re corded in all pa tients. Vi -
sual and brain stem evoked po ten tials were reg is tered in
15 pa tients. 

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis in cluded: means, chi-square and Stu -
dent’s t-test.

RESULTS

Ex cept for anosmia no ma jor neu ro log i cal def i cits were
found.

Ol fac tory func tion ing was im paired in all pa tients. Bi lat -
eral anosmia was de tected in 17 (54.8%) KS pa tients.
Male pre pon der ance (X2=7,2; p>0,01) was ev i dent: 15
of 24 male vs. 2 of 7 fe male pa tients showed com plete
con gen i tal anosmia. Uni lat eral anosmia or hyposmia we -
re noted in 5 pa tients, till bi lat eral hyposmia was de tected 
in the re main ing 9 pa tients. Hyposmic pa tients failed in
de tec tion of low con cen tra tion on liq uid odorants, ol fac -
tory iden ti fi ca tion by nam ing, mul ti ple choice rec og ni -
tion and short-term mem ory of odorants (Ta ble 1).

Ta ble 1. Neu ro log i cal dis or ders in a Group of 31 KS pa tients.

Neu ro log i cal find ing N0  %

OLFACTORY DEFICITS

Bi lat eral anosmia

Uni lat eral anosmia or hyposmia

Bi lat eral hyposmia

31

17

5

9

100.0

54.8

16.1

29.1

 ACHROMATOPSIA

Col our agnosia

6

3

19.4

9.7

 Bi lat eral sensorineural hypacusia 2 6.4

 MIRROR MOVEMENTS 11 35.5

MRI of RHINENCEPHALON

Small/atro phic ol fac tory sulci

Non de tect able ol fac tory sulci

Uni lat eral hypoplasia

Nor mal 

5/14

4/14

2/14

3/14

35.7

28.6

14.3

21.4

Agenesis of the cor pus cal lo sum

Empty sella (skull roentgenogram)

1/21*

2/31

4.8

6.4

 * Brain CT (7 pa tients), MRI (10 pa tients) CT and MRI (4 pa tients)

Dis or der of vi sual acu ity as so ci ated with re frac tion anom -
a lies was noted in 5 of 31 pa tients. Re sponses to test of
bin oc u lar func tion and spa tial vison are nor mal. Con -
tralateral homonymous quadrantanopsy and right ho mo -
nymous hemianopsy were re vealed by perimetry in two
pa tients each. Achromatopsia (par tic u larly for blues and
greens) was seen in 6 (19,4%) KS pa tients. Col our
agnosia (pos si bil ity to reed Ishi hara col our matches, pre -
served col our dis crim i na tion with col our nam ing dis -
turbed) was con cluded in 3 KS pa tients. They had right
homonymous hemianopsia and alexia with out agraphia.
The vi sual field de fect was up per quadrantic in two of six
KS pa tients with col our blind ness. No ab nor mal vi sual
evoked po ten tials were reg is tered in a sub group of 15 pa -
tients. Col our vi sion de fects were sig nif i cantly as so ci ated
with ol fac tory im pair ment. Anosmia was diagnozed in 5
of 6 achromatopsic pa tients when com pared with 10 of
23 pa tients with out dif fi cul ties in col our iden ti fi ca tion
(X2=7.6; p>0.01). Col our blind ness was seen in three of 
7 pa tients with ol fac tory bulb hypo-plasia dem on strated
by MRI. Achromatopsia was not sig nif i cantly re lated to
the level of in tel lec tual func tion ing. 
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Deaf ness was not diagnozed. Bi lat eral hypacusia of senso -
rineural type was re vealed by audiometry in two (6.4%)
pa tients.

Con gen i tal mir ror move ments were ob served in 11 of 24 
male (45.8%), right-handed pa tients. These move ments
were pres ent in the up per limbs and most pro nounced in
the dis tal mus cu la ture. Move ments of sin gle or sev eral fin -
gers were ac com pa nied by unsuppressant, sym met ri cal
move ments in the op po site fin gers on flexion, ex ten sion,
ab duc tion and adduction. Mir ror ac tiv ity was pres ent for
flexor-extension and pronation-supination of the wrist in
8 pa tients, when el bow flexion-extension and shoul der ab -
duc tion evoked mir ror move ments were seen in three pa -
tients only. 

Nor mal in tel li gence was found in 17 (54.8%) of 31 pa -
tients (mean IQt=94,3; range 87-109) with mean ed u ca -
tional level of 12.7 years. Bor der line in tel li gence and mild 
men tal re tar da tion (IQt=71.3, range 62-76) were noted
in 14 (45.2%) pa tients, in clud ing 9 who needed some
spe cial ed u ca tion. Mean ed u ca tional level in this sub -
group was 9.4 years. No sig nif i cant ver bal / non ver bal IQ 
dif fer ence was found in pa tients with nor mal in tel li gence. 
How ever, sig nif i cantly poorer ver bal per for mance in
com par i son with non-verbal skills was found in KS pa -
tients with bor der line in tel li gence and mild men tal re tar -
da tion (p>0.01) (Ta ble 2). Dis tri bu tion of IQ score val -
ues did not sig nif i cantly cor re late with the level of
ol fac tory im pair ment. Anosmia was di ag nosed in 9 of 17
KS pa tients with nor mal in tel li gence and in 8 of 14 pa -
tients with bor der line func tion ing or mild men tal re tar da -
tion (X2=1.28; p>0.05). No ev i dence of con sid er able
neuro psy chological dys func tion in a pa tient with
agenesis of the cor pus cal lo sum was con cluded.

Ta ble 2. Dis tri bu tion of to tal, ver bal and non-verbal IQ scores in pa tients with KS
and a) nor mal in tel li gence and b) bor der line in tel li gence or mild men tal
re tar da tion

Pa ram e ter Nor mal in tel li gence
Bor der line+ mild
men tal re tar da tion

Pa tients (num ber/ %) 17 (54.8) 14 (45.2)

IQt- mean

(range)

94,3

(87-105)

71.3

(62-75)

IQv -mean

(range)

93.7

(86-103)

65.5

(59-72)

IQm –mean

(range)

96.1

(91-108)

74.4

(60-78)

Skull roentgenograms were nor mal in all but two male
pa tients with empty sella. Com put er ized to mog ra phy of
the si nuses and pi tu itary ar eas, per formed in 11 pa tients
was nor mal. MR im ages of the brain were ob tained in 14
pa tients. The trans verse sec tion showed that ol fac tory
sulci were ru di men tary, small and atro phic (6 pa tients) or 
non de tect able (4 pa tients). Hypoplastic sulcus uni lat er -
ally was seen in two, till nor mal MRI was de scribed in the 
re main ing two pa tients. No other mor pho log i cal ab nor -
mal i ties in the pi tu itary re gion were found. Hypoplasia
of the cor pus cal lo sum was seen in one pa tient.

DISCUSSION

The in abil ity of par tic u lar neu rons and ax ons to reach
their tar get sites into the brain seems to be the ba sic de -
fect in KS. Anosmia and hyposmia are the ma jor neu ro -
log i cal def i cit in KS pa tients. The GnRH neu rons fail to
mi grate the me dial ol fac tory placode to the hy po thal a -
mus (16th week of ges ta tion). The lat eral pro jec tions of
the ol fac tory placode also fail to in duce de vel op ment of
the ol fac tory bulbs and tracts (8). Ultrastructural ex am i -
na tion of the ol fac tory mu cosa in KS pa tients with out ol -
fac tory bulbs, showed the neuronal im ma tu rity (9). The
KAL-1 en coded pro tein, anosmin-1 is an extracellular ma -
trix glycoprotein and it might be in volved in the late
neuronal dif fer en ti a tion. Hardelin (2001)(4) sug gested
that the ge netic de fect un der ly ing xKS dis rupted the ter -
mi nal nav i ga tion of the early ol fac tory ax ons and af fected
the ol fac tory bulbs dif fer en ti a tion. An anom a lous na sal
cy cle was also found.

Ob li gate fe male car ri ers of xKS are hyposmic. Cases of
KS with lateralized anosmia and contralateral normo smia 
are very rare (1,7,10). We se lected 5(16.1%) KS pa tients
with uni lat eral anosmia or hyposmia. Most pa tients with
KS re main undiagnosed un til the third de cade of life.
Some of them were not aware of the fact that their sense
of smell was com pletely ab sent (10). The fi nal di ag no sis
of KS was made when our pa tients were aged be tween 16 
and 37 years (mean 23.2), al though they con sulted sev -
eral phy si cians be fore. De spite of com plete ol fac tory loss
some KS pa tients showed hy per sen si tiv ity to na sal
trigeminal stim u lants. So, we ex cluded them from the
olfactometry.

Ear lier di ag no sis is em pha sized by olfactometry in all pa -
tients with hypogonadism and cra nial-facial dysmorphic
fea tures, be cause ther a peu tic ef fect seems to be age de -
pend ent. Clin i cal as sess ment of ol fac tory func tion see -
med use ful to iden tify fe male car ri ers with xKS.

Achromatopsia was diagnozed in 6 (19.4%) of our pa -
tients. Lieblich et al. (1982)(1) noted red-green de fi cient
col our vi sion in only one of 23 KS pa tients. Col our blind -
ness was re ported in 5 to 20% of pa tients with KS (3,12). 
Mech a nisms of achromatopsia in KS re main un clear. Cen -
tral pro cess ing of chro matic stim uli was re lated mainly to
the fusiform and lin gual gyri. Ver bal dis con nec tion and
col our im ag ery dis or der are two sys tems for col -
our-naming de fects (11). Fail ure to recode the colours of
men tally gen er ated col our im ages sug gests a lan guage-
 imagery dis con nec tion. Be cause of the lack of ev i dence
that the left oc cip i tal cor tex was dam aged in KS pa tients,
heterogenous ge netic back ground of col our blind ness in
some KS pa tients was pre sumed. 

Hypacusia and deaf ness, of ten as so ci ated with men tal re -
tar da tion are re ported in some KS pa tients (13). Bi lat eral 
neurosensory hypacusia was diagnozed in two (6.4%) of
our KS male, men tally re tarded pa tients. Mild neurosen -
sory hear ing loss (2-8 000 Hz) was ob served in five of 23
pa tients with Kallmann’s syn drome in one study (1). Uni -
lat eral deaf ness as so ci ated with other fa cial and vis ceral
anom a lies in suc ces sive gen er a tions may be due to a dom i -
nant in her ited de fect of cell mi gra tion, re sult ing in dif fer -
ent phenotypic ex pres sion within the same fam ily, in clud -
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ing KS (3). Con duc tive hear ing loss as so ci ated with KS is 
rare (13). 

Bilaterality of cor ti cally evoked hand mus cle re sponses
and mir ror move ments are con sid ered as X-chromo so -
mal re ces sive traits. In tact Xp22.3 gene seems nec es sary
for the nor mal an a tom i cal de vel op ment of the mo tor sys -
tem (14). Ab sence of a Xp22.3 gene prod uct in X-lin ked
KS leads to an ar rest of the mi gra tion of callosal fi bers nec -
es sary for interhemi-spheric in hi bi tion. Small, but sig nif i -
cant ac ti va tion of the ipsilateral mo tor cor tex in KS
paients may be due to sen sory feed back from the in vo l un -
tarily mir ror ing hand (15). Synkinetic, con gen i tal mir ror
move ments oc cur in 85% of pa tients with X-linked KS
(3). We noted mir ror move ments in 11 of 24 (45.8%)
KS male, right-handed pa tients. Bi lat eral hy per tro phy of
the corticospinal tracts, ab nor mal ipsilateral pro jec tion
and hy per tro phy of the cor pus cal lo sum in xKS pa tients
ex hib it ing mir ror move ments were found. No MR mor -
pho log i cal anom a lies of the cor pus cal lo sum were dem on -
strated in our pa tients ex hib it ing mir ror move ments, as it 
was also con cluded in some stud ies (3,12). 

Nor mal in tel lec tual func tion ing was ob served in a sig nif i -
cant num ber (54.8%) of our KS pa tients. There are only
few stud ies re lat ing cog ni tive func tions in KS (1,10). It
seems that men tal re tar da tion was not nearly al ways as so -
ci ated with KS as con trasted with ear lier lit er a ture. No ei -
ther mod er ate or se vere re tar da tion in our KS group was
found. Men tal in suf fi ciency was noted through the suc ces -
sive gen er a tions in some pa tients with xKS. Hou et al.
(1999)(16) re ported a case of men tally re tarded boy with 
nullisomy on Xp22.3 and mild to mod er ate men tal re tar -
da tion noted in his mother and ma ter nal grand mother.
Spe cific cog ni tive dysfunctions are rarely found. For mal
neuropsychological test ing (6) showed no ev i dence of
mo tor, per cep tual or in tel lec tual dys func tion in our pa -
tient with KS and agenesis of the cor pus cal lo sum. De fec -
tive neuronal mi gra tion in lan guage-related cor tex is dis -
cussed as a pos si ble ba sis of de vel op men tal dys lexia in
some KS pa tients (14). Some larger, care fully de signed
stud ies on de vel op ment of brain-behaviour re la tion ships
in KS pa tients are needed.

MRI of the rhinencephalon in KS pa tients may show
hypoplastic hy po thal a mus and an te rior commissural sys -
tem and uni lat eral/bi lat eral ab sence or un der de vel op -
ment of ol fac tory sulci. The dif fer ent de gree of the rhi ne -
ncephalic de vel op ment is dem on strated by ru di men tary
(less than 10 mm long), hypoplastic or ab sent sulci.
Trans verse MR im ages in nor mal and euosmic men
showed a 3 to 5 mm thick and ap prox i mately 40 mm
long gray band cor re spond ing to the ol fac tory sulci and 6 
to 11 mm long ol fac tory bulbs (17). Vogl et al. (1994)
(18) ana lysed MRI in a group of 28 pa tients with KS.
Sev en teen pa tients dem on strated aplasia of one ol fac tory
bulb; one ol fac tory sulcus was ab sent in 6, ru di men tary in 
4 and nor mal in 8. In other group of 18 KS pa tients the
ol fac tory bulbs were not vis i ble, till the ol fac tory sulci
(size less or equal to 1cm) were hypoplastic (12). De fec -
tive rhinencephalic de vel op ment was shown by MRI in
11 of our 14 pa tients. It was ex pressed by the ab sence or

hypoplasia of the ol fac tory bulbs/tracts and/or of the ol -
fac tory sulci.

The ol fac tory bulbs and tracts ap peared hypoplastic or
aplastic in all KS pa tients in whom this re gion was sat is -
fac tory im aged by MR. The an te rior por tions of the ol fac -
tory sulci are par tic u larly hypoplastic. In some pa tients,
prom i nent soft tis sue in the re gion of the bulbs sug gested 
ra dio graphic ev i dence of neu rons that have been ar rested
be fore mi gra tion. Such le sions were not re vealed (rec og -
nized) in our pa tients. A plat fron tal lobe was no ticed in
85% of cases (12). How ever, MRI is not suf fi ciently sen -
si tive to dif fer en ti ate KS from the normosmic form of
GnRH de fi ciency in all cases. Mor pho log i cal MR
changes were re vealed in nearly 20% of pa tients with id io -
pathic go nad o tro pic hypogonadism (3).

De vel op men tal anom a lies aris ing from ab nor mal clo sure 
of the an te rior neu ral tube may be as so ci ated with KS.
Craniofacial anom a lies, agenesis of the cor pus cal lo sum
and other ce re bral de fects in clud ing arachnoid cyst and
dysplasia of sellar di a phragm were rarely re ported in KS.
Empty sella might be caused by im paired CSF dy nam ics
due to arachnoid cyst (19). It was ob served by CT/MRI
in two of our KS pa tients. 
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